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$263 Million

Installations
Ihl 7.VaVfN1

mmmOHH MONDAY AND FRIDAY

IJ UTOtP. M.

OTHEt DAYS 30 A. M. TO 1:30 P.M.

FREE STORE-SID- E PARKING

FOR 1,000 CARS

.mil
tly leVMOCR TOPPING

rAtllS IH - Tin North Atlantic
Council announced Tuesday tt
plant In spend liMU.Mo.MO In 19M

oa building military alrlirlda and
ether liittatletinna (or defense of

oVstrrn Europe,
Ttia J5 natina council agreed to

devote 1106,400,000 of tha total to
Uw 'Infrastructure program in

-- "W"a",Bi i

EGermany, primarily In iniplemeo
latum of the forward strategy (or
tha development of airfields." .

Infrastructure la the name given MaMaasMaW"ilV nf- ai tu") iv ?:b m
f- "n

iii,to tha vat system of airfields, fuel
pipelines, porta and other Installa
limis which NATO fnrcet require to KM fanion UoWi

, cowhide leather billfolds
carry out their, defense mission
Tha Atlantic Council haa nt
marked li.MO.MO.OuO to the Infra iroo and blends .
structure program over tha bit 2

five yean,
; Reviewing tha whole program

Lord Ismay, the NATO secretary
general, aaid In ttatrment that
tha council has put 140 airfield
la readiness under the no forward
strategy (ha policy of
Ing the defense lino along the
fringe o( tha Iron Curtain. He

3.79 SPORT
COATSplus tea

aititrd: '

"The member rountrlet of NATO

nave endorsed, the. for
ward scatter aystem for telecom 28.75. munlcatloaa and early warning de
veloped In Canada and the United
Stales and are adopting thli tech- - J

WITH Mil INITIALS

Whon Rolf's famous "Director" Is on tale, It's art eventl

Features secret currency pocket, sliding card pocket,

transparent card holders. Black brown, mahogany and

Golden West, Tho equally well known "Identifier" Is also

on sale, It Is In cowhide with removable pais case with

four Roplact A'PtU windows. Also secret currency com-

portment. In black brown, mahogany, Golden West cow-

hide; black and brown Morrocan goatskin.

LEATHER GOOOS - STREET FLOOR

jilquo for the NATO European

"The naval base program under
Infraalructure, Including some W

individual project la alio well
nder way.

' Tha planned enpendilure of $2M,

fi,0M In 1931 la (ho third annual
allocation from the 700 million dol-

lar program laid down by the
council In April iwt

Save from $12.25 to $22.85 on every one of these

fine sport coats . . . many reduced from our very own

stock. Mostly wools but some miracle blends ere in-

cluded. Choice of two or three-butto- models with

patch or flap pockets. Regulars, shorts and longs in

flannels, tweedi, cheviots and ihetlands.

reg. f15.95 lo W.95
PipC'Smohing
Woman Near
Century Mark

(Picture on Wtrephato Pago)
!,OlH?V!lUC, Ky, Mr i.

Nancy Arthuils Robey, keen-eye- d

woman who li
Hearing her JMih birthday, haa ab-

solutely no prescription, to offer for
long life,

WOOL
SLACKS

As matte of (act, Mrs. Rohey
leema almost unimpressed with 9.88rher century of Ilia, and, when

t, ,
5ke tha traditional question ehou

secret for longevity, replied;
Oh, I don't know-4- av I lived

Mrt. RotifT then turned to
tiewtman and itated. "You look

All-woo-l flannels and gabarrlinei in dark and light

tones. Tailored with pleait and continuous waistband.

Buy a pair of these slacks to go with one of the $28 75

sport coats and there's a complete casual outfit at a

real budget price.

MEN'S SPORTSWEAR - STREET FLOOR

lilt you might llvo to bo 100--1
neat aomo ienplo Just ought to

llvo to bo 100."

Although ii disapproves, of
Sscaancing ("J a rather go to church

un aM9 i iho paa allowed nor
SH tho pleasure of a pipeful of
tobacco tinct she wai yean

id.

"t amoko It thro or four Hmri
day." iho aaid,
At timet hav changed, to hat

buy now (or Father Day!

MMtanMciifUink

" 79'
Famous maka In many, many different stylos-- all good- -n

your choice of gold or silvei colored metal. Conserve-fiv- e,

modern end mgtlf designs Buy Dad several salt for
hit French cuff shirts, '

'
.

to f2.50 tic bar

79c
Famous 'make and many of these handsome tie bars
match tha euff links on sale af the same price, only 7c
These too, are In gold and silver colored metal in a good

variety of styles.

$3.50 to 5 calf link & tie bar eh

1.69
For a really useful gift, select a set of these famous make

matching cuff links and fie bar in any one of the attract-

ive designs , . . in gold and silver colored metal.

$5.00 famous make silk ties $2.69
$3.95-$- 93 famous make paamat,

sizes A, B, C D $2.99
$2.95 short sleeve sport shirts all sizes $1.99.
$2.95 angora and nylon argyle socks . $1.69
plus 10 tax

MEN'S FURNISHINGS - STREET FLOOR

Mrt, Robey, She now watchet tele-

vision frequently and without
apectacJes, .

Now aho'a thinking about going

m. ,..,,.7.,., J. i: tl!- -?. t - 1

here's a great

opportunity to save!

hundreds of line

reg. '55.00 to 60.Q0

suits reduced!

MEN'S
SUITS

np in an airpiano,
. Mrt, Robey alio it an avid road,

or. keeping up with both magattne
rticlea and' iho morning and aft-

ernoon newipaperi, alao without
glaaiea,
T She likot to talk about tho Civil
War dayt, and tellt tho atory about
tho time tho Confederate aoldlert
came to their Hancock County, Ky,
heme,

''My dad hid hli fine horta from
tha soldiers when they came," the
rtlatea.

Although the Isn't too Impressed
about her long Ufa, Mrt, Robey Is
happy that tho century mark will
no celebrated on July 4.

"They'll wave the flag on my
birthday," the smiled,

Eden Kept Busy
On 59th Birthday
. LONDON in -p- rime Minister
Tin celebrated hit 19th birthday
Tuesday but was too busy to take
much more than passing note of
the (act. ':.,

Hit staff at No. 10 Downing St.
put flowers on hit desk and there
vat a Hack of congratulatory ma-
nages. Rut they had to wait while
no presided ever a cabinet meeting

fcHWi '!Waa1sMSlieaMaai mumn, a SliiaJfl,elWsM'esMaaan ', son nnw iN'H JWatiMs

Ivy A i

f i"J I

"i y 1 ' I

$5.98 boy's jackets
and prepared his replies to the
daily questions In the House of
Commons, 3.99VRuaalani Releaae
22 Jan Fishermen

m Twenty-tw- Jap-
anese fishermen re t itrned here
Monday night from Russian drten
tlon.

A truly outstanding assortment including all
Wool tropicals, wool worsteds, miracle blends,
Daeions in summer and year-roun- d styles.
Tweeds, worsteds, flannels and cheviots from
leading men's tailors. Suits lor work . . , for
vacation . . . suits for Sunday "best." Regulars,
shorts, longs and stouts.

MEN'S CLOTHING - STREET FLOOR

fuv s'ii)(ii(n; cost to arcu outside our
regular truck delivery routes.

Twenty of the men were crew
nwmDra --- awas - whk'h ran
aground off the Russian Kurlle Is
lanat eariy uus month. The re

Famotu malce of lightweight, tinlined Sanfor-

ized cotton sheen gabardine jacket. l'till cut,

adjustable cttffs, zipper front, two corded slash

pockets, double yoke. Water repellent and

fully washable. Sics 4 to 20 in white, light

blue and green.

2. "lollipop" shirt

maining two were skippers of boats
seised By the Russians off the e

tato laat month,

II I1.69

VACATION
DIVIDEND
add swtrt daya , . your

' vacatloa trtarta tha wo- -.

meat you itap aboard
UNION PACIFIC! all-- ;

aew City of Portland
; pomellaw. Avoid Wfh- -

waaaiardaandftisu.
Enjoy Imurioua living oa

? whocla at ao ertra fara,

l rXXB UNCZNriLDKt
f Ceeieeal rwseeoytr AgeeJ

Fine Sanforized cotton shirts In a good range

of colon and aiea 2 to 7. Each ihlrt comei

with a lollipop in the pocket.

V Ijlrj.i.4 .m: s,'.jj u JIOYS' SHOP - STREET FLOOR f i


